Abstract-This paper analyzes the ongoing game scenario of local governments' efforts in developing new energy industries under a tournament-type performance appraisal system and draws two conclusions on the basis of chicken game and firstprice sealed auction. The two conclusions are: (1) local governments' competition efforts present a likelihood of excess capacity in the new energy sector instead of the intended overall promotion of the industries, thus reducing the local profits and harming the long-term sector-wide benefits; (2) the competing game between new-energy investors and local governments assumes a high degree of possibility of landing local governments in a prisoners' dilemma, thus alluring local governments to adopt any preferential policy options in fear of losing the game.
Encouraged by their respective ambitious climate targets, local governments at all levels demonstrated unprecedented interest in new energy industries in a bid to accomplish the compulsory strategic promise. Statistics have shown that over a half of all provinces in China are setting up new energy industry zones or taking the industry as an additional engine for their economic growth, and over 100 municipalities are making plans to develop new energies. Jiangsu Province is a typical example. Among the 13 prefecture-level cities in Jiangsu, 10 are setting up those industrial parks related to the emerging sector. The province also came up with the China's first local program for the newly-sought-for industry: sales volumes are expected to be 180 billion yuan for 2009, 300 billion yuan for 2010, and 450 billion for 2011, in a striking contrast to 90 billion yuan in 2008. Shanghai and Zhejiang just followed the suit.
Intense competition triggered by this industrial priority forced various localities (provinces and municipalities) to stage large numbers of investment projects in the clean energy sector. For example, China now owns about 50 polycrystalline silicon producers while that number of worldwide producers is as small as about eight. And China now has about 300 solar cell businesses while there are about eight in the whole world. Also, China now boasts about 80 air blower manufacturers, with a large number of entrants each month. In addition, to be winners in the competition, local governments are strongly stimulated to provide subsidies for the emerging energy sector. In Shenzhen, government-provided subsidies for each new energy vehicle buyer amount to as high as 500,000-600,000 yuan. Guangzhou rolled out the same subsidizing policies for new-energy transportation vehicles and private cars. This scenario of intense competition and fiscal subsidies is inherently associated with and substantially strengthened by industrial recruitment efforts and GDP growth impetus by local governments at all levels.
Admittedly, any infant industry enjoys a high degree of dependence on the visible hand. However, the ongoing situation of competition and subsidizing in the new energy sector in China is too much impacted by the government role. With the government's pushing hand and GDPoriented performance system, the new energy industry is endangered with irrationality which is bound to bring about industrial bubbles and artificially translate the loss-making programs into profit-making ones. Why the craving for the new energy sector? Why the cutthroat competition in the sector? These are the questions this paper tries to answer. By expounding and analyzing the formative mechanism of this new energy game-playing by the local governments, this paper aims at showing the impact brought about by the game results on the emerging industry in China. The analysis will be done on two levels: game analysis on the industrial policy options between local governments and on the industrial alliance between local governments and new energy investors.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Overseas literature on government competition focuses mainly on fiscal competition. David scones (2001) created a simple tax competition model to research how common and region-specific competition impacts the tax abatement efforts by local governments in terms of project value. The research indicated that competition lowered the equilibrium International Academic Workshop on Social Science (IAW-SC 2013) tax rates and that the relative magnitude of project value is the key factor for measuring competition-induced tax reductions and corporate profit increases. Kangoh Lee (2003) explained, by citing case studies, how the stable factors in equilibrium fiscal policies impact the ownership structure, arguing that tax rates changes caused by tax competition are contingent on the stable factors in fiscal policies, and that individual ownership of land in other regions will impact the boundary Nash equilibrium of local governments. Sergio (2005) , basing his work on measuring methods and case studies, offered an empirical discussion on the differentiated taxation on production factors and on the necessity of interjurisdictional strategic interdependence, made an analysis on the objectives and instruments of intergovernmental fiscal competition, and proposed a policy framework for fiscal competition. Michael Rauscher (2007) , pointed out that intended public sector innovation and economic growth through a promoted flexibility of tax base presents a slim possibility, with negative impact being the greater likelihood.
In western economies, government performance assessment is done through public voting. China, now a transition economy, still exercises a highly centralized administration pattern within a hierarchical structure. With that, government performance assessment is conducted in a higher-to-lower pattern, i.e. performance at lower governments is assessed by their immediate higher governments instead of constituency voting. This performance appraisal mechanism leads unavoidably to the intense competition between local governments not so much in fiscal field as in the assessment standards set by their various higher-level governments. The higher-to-lower standards-pegged assessment mechanism provides not only more fiscal allocation but also better probability of administrative promotion to those officials who are higher on the league table.
There has recently arisen a tendency by domestic academia of researching the impact of this fashion of performance assessment on local government competition. Zhou Yean (2003) noted that the present assessment system has intensified the resources-grabbing competition between local government officials for the purpose of political benefits. Zhou Li'an (2004) also pointed out that this kind of political incentives will channel government-directed overinvestment into some sectors or projects and cause cutthroat competition. Another scholar, Dr. Qiu Xiaoming (2007) , conducted a research, along an alternative line, on the formative mechanism of game competition between FDI investors under the foregoing performance assessment framework. Qiu's findings are highly indicative of the impact of the framework on the efficient utilization of foreign investment and the general economic performance.
These literature results lead the authors to the following two conclusions: (1) game-theory research on competition between domestic local governments for new-energy industries is the legacy of the 2008 global financial tsunami, thus greatly hampered by the paucity of advanced research data; (2) compared with the fiscal decentralization hypothesis, the present indicators-pegged (standards-pegged) mechanism is more realistic for China in terms of local government competition in developing new energy industries.
III. GAME ANALYSIS ON GOVERNMENT COMPETITION
The surging new-energy industries have, in general, assumed the visage of the pillar industry for governments at various levels by reason of its strong pulling force in boosting GDP and stretching upstream and downstream industries as well as its environmental friendliness. Let's assume that the administrative promotion of local officials are totally determined by GDP performance which, in turn, is mainly dependent on investments in new energy industries, then local government competition will turn out to be a chicken game. This fighting can actually be expounded on a mathematical model.
In a scramble for the higher or even the top place on the league table as well as in pursuit of such personal desires as profit maximization, office promotion, and individual reputation, local officials will come to be behaviorally deformed. There will be increasingly stronger impulse for capital-and technology-intensive investments in the new energy industries under the GDP pressure. They will exert, naturally willingly and blindly, every effort to pay higher prices. The competition is strongly akin to crossing a singlelog bridge by two people in the opposite direction, leaving open only two options: marching on or backing off. If they adopt the marching-on strategy, both parties will be mutually suicidal; if one party chooses to back off, the marching-on party will gain the competed benefits, taking everything away from the backing-off party; if they decide on the backing-off option, both parties will lose the competed benefits. This situation can be depicted in the following game matrix. In a chicken game, the Nash equilibrium solution is that if one party marches on, the optimal strategy for the other party is to back off. However, in local government competition, political promotion goes hand in hand with GDP growth league table which depends heavily on the new energy investments. Each local government embraces the marching-on ideology and hopes for the backing-off of other parties. In this win-loss fighting scenario, shortsightedness and excess investment are the two fateful fruits, which, of course, will be impeding instead of prompting the overall development of new energy industries. What's more, it will surely churn out a new round of overcapacity among various alternative-energy sectors. Take the new-energy vehicles sector for example. Over forty unit-vehicle corporations have announced their plans -3，-3 2，0 0，2 0，0
to manufacture wholly electric cars, with their total numbers overpassing Japan and the United States, but only a bunch of laggards are on the road to real commercialization of their efforts. This competing framework will result in the decremental benefits from new-energy industries, thus weakening rather than strengthening the sinews of the sector's long-term perspectives.
IV. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND NEW-ENERGY INVESTORS
Chicken game also happens between local governments and new energy investors. Chang'an Automobile Group made a point of it. By pocketing various new projects in the new-energy industries, Chang'an Group staged strategic investment negotiations with five local governments successively and separately. Any successful conclusion of cooperation negotiations lies exclusively with the extent to which local governments share their economic harvests. A closer examination into the negotiations displays an auxiliary situation in which the investors, by designing a sealed price auction, set local governments against each other in their bidding for the investment influx. The following is a model analysis on the inter-governmental competition in the above-mentioned auction context. Suppose that there is one potent investor who, by means of landing his potential investments, is in the capacity of creating millions and millions of output for a certain administrative region. The investor puts forth his sealed tendering package in front of multiple local governments. Under the forementioned auction model, preferential policies constitute the only strategy for the local government simply because it can offer no better strategies for alluring foreign investments. These preferential policies make the cost c for the local government i , which presents itself as 
Among the three optional quotations, the first one shows the benefits for the local government i who bids higher than the other local government. The second explains the fiftyfifty probability of tossing up a coin when the two bidding governments quote the same price, thus halving the benefits from the first option. The third one displays the zero benefit for the local government i when it bids lower than the other party.
Suppose the dismissal of preferential policies and the fact that local government i's bidding price ( is obviously understandable in that no bidder will offer a price higher than the value of the investment itself. Game is something symmetrical and the optimal strategy in a game constitutes the optimal response to each other, or C=C*(w). With the assumed C and W, the expected benefits for the local government i turn out to be
, where p is the probability of C i ＞C j . When the quoting prices by the two local governments demonstrate an interval continuous distribution, there seems to be a zero probability of equal price offers. The reason for that is that the price offers by the local governments are strictly incremental in relation to the evaluation (the estimated value) of the subject matter competed. When local government j 's strategy is 
where the first order condition is
This result, to be proved again soon in the case of n bidders, shows that the optimal pricing strategy for the local government is to halve its estimated price of the subject matter. This strategy is strongly indicative of the dilemma facing the local government during the bidding session. Higher prices ensure more chances of successful bidding, but lower benefit margins; lower prices may mean more possibilities of losing the bidding along with the influx of investments.
By referring to the foregoing analysis, we know that the investor, when faced with a two-party bidding situation, can only pocket half the price the government has evaluated for the subject matter. However, it also means that with more bidding participants the difference between the bidding price and the estimated price will decrease. The following is an example of a sealed price auction where there are n bidding parties.
Suppose there are n local governments as bidders, with their respective 
is the inverse function of  C , or, to put it another way, the local government's estimated price will be ) (C  when it opts C . If government i is willing to accept C, its payment function for the bidding game will be:
with the optimal first order condition being： ) (
Under the equilibrium condition, i.e., W C   ) ( , the first order condition can be rewritten as: . In accordance with the above resulting equation, we are with the conclusion that with more and more local governments bidding for the investment, investors will gain higher and higher profit margins. Also it means that investors are in a better position than the local governments in the chicken game on account of the intense competition between local governments themselves.
V. CONCLUSION
Under the present performance assessment mechanism for local governments, the competition for new energy industries is obviously turned into a chicken game. Not only is this game detrimental to the overall improvement of the industries in question, it will develop another round of overcapacity in the new energy sector as well. In addition, the option will lead to decreasing benefits for whole administrative regions and eventually harm the long-term growth of the industries concerned.
To avoid the present messy competition situation, we need to discard the existing performance assessment mechanism for the local governments and strive for new appraisal indicators, stressing instead, for example, public satisfaction and civil society construction. Accordingly, local governments should shift their attention from singlytargeted economic growth to resources efficiency and economic equality by providing, for instance, more public services.
